AGENDA
ESIL PILOT Conference
Platinum Investors Workshop

ESIL PILOT – PROGRAM FINANCED BY EU SUPPORTING DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINESS ANGELS MARKET IN POLAND

14 December 2016, Centum Bankowo-Finansowe, Nowy Świat 6/12, Warszawa

Representatives from the European Business Angels associations, Polish Business Angels Networks, local stakeholders and polish Business Angels will meet to work on building Investment Fund and on Early Stage Investing best practices sharing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:15</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:15 – 9:45 | Conference opening
  by Michał Ciemiński, Chairman - Platinum Investors, EBAN Board Member
  Arkadiusz Lewicki, Dyrektor, Krajowy Punkt Kontaktowy ds. Instrumentów Finansowych Programów Unii Europejskiej
  Morning coffee and Success story by Business Angel – Jacek Olechowski |
| 9:45 – 13:00 | Module 1 - Exclusive workshop for Business Angels
Angel Investing training with live deal case studies on Due diligence by Brigitte Baumann, CEO Go Beyond |
|           | Module 2 – Exclusive workshop for Stakeholders
Workshop on how to build an investment fund by Philippe Gluntz, President, Business Angels Europe |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 13:45</td>
<td>Lunch and networking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13:45 – 15:00 | Module 3 - Exclusive workshop for Business Angels  
\hspace{1cm} Pitch session  
\hspace{1cm} Moderated by Michał Ciemiński, CEO  
\hspace{1cm} Platinum Investors, EBAN Board Member |

**PATRONAT HONOROWY**

Event organized and co-financed under European Union Program ESIL Pilot and Multiannual program under the name “Polish participation in the Programme for the Competitiveness of Enterprises and small and medium-sized enterprises and the financial instruments of EU programs supporting the competitiveness of enterprises in the years 2015-2021”, funded by the Ministry of Development.

Event co-organized by Business Angels Poland, Konfederacja Sieci Aniołów Biznesu, EBAN - European trade association for Business Angels, seed Funds and early stage investors oraz Business Angels Europe - BAE.